
Want Advert
Twanly-fire words or lets, OM T

81s Haass $1.00.
All tdmtlsement over twenty-fl t

Baies ca 1.000 words t »

taken ter lem
.» saptara tn tba tate
ta% and a bill will

WÄ8£$P"-*8r LadT. position ss clerk
ip Dry Gooda or General Md«,
.ter*. Stuit be nice place for Lady
tn work. If interested, write Clerk
Ho. 158, Iva, B. C.

-At once luO mules 6 to
old Must be fat end sound,
twell Company.
-Position in Clothing or
Merchandise store. Can give
~~ ice. Salesman, care of In¬

lier, .

POSITION-As Stenogra-
one with experience. Can

jgptt-Oof reference. Address
ker care of Intelligencer.

-A place aa tenant on a
tor a white man with a fam¬
is timiliar with farm work
Deeds the Job badly. Can work
?Mfa firm. If you need auch a
writ* $44,708, care Intelligen.

TO RENT--Five or six;modern cottage or bungalow,
must be first-class

have all improvements.
P. O. Box 881.-1-10-et* Vi'i' :, -ul-i--

lara, will exchange
Real Estate for suit-
ids. Forman Smith,

ÏMT ^rfAKTED-As Clerk In
Pal Merchandising or tn Gro¬
bt. Hardware Store. Reference
ined. Experienced. Write Box
¡va, 8. C.-l-41tf.

SEWING WANTED at 223 West BeiT
cnS'fti Plate and fancy dresses, andalpreñs' clothes a speciality.

FOR SALE
O' -

FOB SALE-I am offering for saleapteral shares of stock In the cul¬otte National Bank. Apply to the
bank, or to J. N. McAlIster. Iva, 8.
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Baggy poles new
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SALB several dosen
tomatoes at (1.00 per
^iana at $1.10 per

peaches without
per dosen, desert

, sugared (1-4 pound
-$18S per doren. E.
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ising Rates
la« 18 cante. Three Time« 60 cents,

« words prorata for each sddltlonal
bs a»ed In a month made on appll-

thac ti cents, each ta cdveno*.
phone directory yon eaa telephone
bs malled attar Us tnsertloa for

For tho convenience of taxpayers
we will hsve deputlos to take returns
at the following places:
Hollands Store on Friday, January

Itt, HIS.
Barnes on Saturday, Jan. 2nd, IP 15.
Iva on Tuesday, Jan. 6th, 1916.
Iva Cotton MUI on Wednesday a. m.,

Jan. 6th, 1916.
Btarr on Wednesday, p. m., Jan. 6,

1916. 1-2 day.
Cromera atore on Thursday, Jan. 7th,

1916.
Townvllle on Friday, Jan. 8 1916.
Autumn on Saturday, Jan. 9,1916.
Denver on Monday, a. m., Jan. ll,1016, 1-2 day.
Sandy Springs On Monday p. m.,Jan. llth, 1916, 1-2 a day.
Pendleton City, Tuesday, Jan. ia.

1916.
Pendleton Mill. Wednesday, p. m.

Jan. 18th. 1-3 day.
Bishop Branch on Thursday, Jan.

14th, 1916.
Five Forks on Friday, Jan. 16,1918.Piercetown on Monday, Jan. 18,1916
Airy Springs on Tuesday, Jan. 19,1916.
Slabtown on Wednesday. Jan. 20,1916.
Cely Store on Thursday, Jan: 21st,

1916.
Wyatt Store on Friday, January 22,1916.
Wigingham Store on Saturday, Jan.

28rd, 1918.
PMdmont on Monday, Jan. 25,1918.
Falser Old Mill on Tuesday, Jan.

26th. 1916.
Pelxer No. 4 Mill on Wednesday, a

m.. Jan. 27. 1915. 1-8 day.
FrsnkvUle on Wednesday, P. M.,

Jan. 27. 1916, 1-2 day.
Wllliamaton City on Thursday, Jan.

28th, 1915.
Williamston MUI on Friday, a. m.,

Jan. 29th, 1916.
Belton City on Tuesday, Fahy. 2nd,

1916.
Belton LSMi on Wednesday, Fobj.

3rd. 1915.
L. M. Martin Store on Thursday,

Feby. 4th. 1918.
Hones Path Mill on Friday, a. m.

Feby 6th. 1916. 1-2 day.
lloma Pat« City on Friday, p. m.,Fahy. 6th, 1918. 1-2 day.
Hones Patti Orly na Saturday, A.

M., Feby. 6th, 1816. 1-2 day.
All new school lines for new school

districts must be In th« hsud cf the
auditor on or before the 1st of April
(¡o they can be listed tn the properpisóos. It they fall to get in hy that
tim« lt wont be put on the books
until tbs next yosr. Please see that
your oroDcrty ls lin ted in the riaht
sanes! district. All tax levies for
school districts must be In hand of
tho auditor on or by the 1st of Jun*.

WINSTON SMITH,
Auditor ot Anderson County.December, 1814,

A. d Mayer of Cincinnati. William
Cooper of New York. D. C. Smith of
Pittsburgh, Jewelry drummers, were
is the city yesterday calling on local
dealers.

Somethisg ForNothing
Youngs Inland, S. C., Nov. 22, tat.
To got «tarted with you ws make

yon the .following offer. Send ns 21.60
for 1,000 Frost Proof Cabbage Plants,
grown. In the open air sad still stand
freesing, grown from the Celebrated
Seed of Bolgina a Son and Thorbom
¿Co., «ad I will «end yon 1,000 Cab¬
bage Planta additional FREE, «nd yon
can repeat tao. order sa many times
sa you like. I will give yon special
prices on Potato Seed and Pótate
Plants later. We want the accounts
of close buyers, large and small. We
aaa supply «H>

Atlantic Coast
Plant Co.

_.._'snnna¿gg'!i,l'j ...i,,!--iuiüiutLi. i.-'J

We haven't sahl snoot* coal

this season to nil a tomtit. How-

.rear if yo« leal HM need of «orne

fasal ipi January ira*ni*suW tko* we*

are «till agon* for tho famous
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ATLANTA. Jan. 9.-Mrsfc Carrie
Deaton Hight, now In Columbus, Ga.,
ls expected to return lv> Atlanta to¬
day lu take up ber sensation divorce
suit against the young millionaire,
Emmet Hight, from whom she ls de¬
manding a cool half-million alimony.

Just now Mr. night's relations with
a trained nurse who bas attended him
»luce last September, when he was
striken with paralysis are occupyingMrs. Higbt's attention. Mrs. Hight, it
ls reported, called up ber husband a
few nights ago and offered to return
to him provided Miss Nata Davis, the
nurse, were discharged, but Hight re¬
plied that the nurse would stick
Mrn. Hight filed her suit last Tues¬

day but changed her mind, took a fast
taxicab to ber husband's home and
mopped the officer from serving the
papers. Therefore the suit ls held up
Indefinitely, but the recent publicitygiven lt probably will prevent a recon¬
ciliation.
Hight, who was known as a hard

drinker and a rounder Bince his father
died several years ago, leaving him a
million dollars worth of real estate,ls charged In the petition with cruel
treatment and drunkenness. Mrs.
Hight says he threatened her life,
abused her and soveral times accused
her of intimate relations with their
white cbauffuer, charges ho knew to
he false
The affair has caused unusual inter¬

est because of the prominence of thc
parties. Mrs. Hight is the daughter of
one of the leading merchants of Col¬
umbus. They have one five-year old
son.

Col. Tom B. Felder of Atlanta-not
the Macon Tom, but the other one-
bas figured out by consulting a Sea¬
board time table that he can take the
7 o'clock train on the morning of
January 19 and land in South Caro¬
lina Just in time to be out of danger.
But he cannot take an earlier train,for if he lands in the Palmetto State
before noon of the aforesaid dayCole Blease will still be governor, and
probably would let go everything else
to seise hiB person and place him in
the state prison so recently emptiedby the retiring governor.
For four long years Mr. Felder has

been shut out of the Joys of a South
Carolina visit because ot Governor
Blease's sworn Intention of puttinghim behind the bars on charges con¬
nected with the whiskey scandal In
Carolina. Blease- tried to have Mr.
Felder extradited several times, but
tho Georgia governors would not is¬
sue the necessary papers. So Blease
had to wait. And Felder let him wait.
Whenever he bad to make a trip east
he waa careful so to detour his Jour-
ney that never for one instant was he
within the borders of the Palmetto
Stato

Because two young girls were wear¬
ing handsome jewelry and told where
they got lt five Atlanta boys are be¬
ing held for Investigation as burglars.
The girls are Clara Oliver, aged 18

aqd Billie Brown, aged 19. When the
police questioned them they told stor-
.e« which led io the arrest nf Joîan
Knox, M. 8. Strickland, D. L. Daniel,
H. P. Perkins and fö F. Alexander.
The police found In the possession of
some of the boys a quantity of silk
shirts. Jewelry, revolvers and other
valuables which, the officers say, was
part of the. gang's loot from several
residences., The girls were released
after giving evidence) against; their'
boy friends.

The first straw bat of the spring
season made Its appearance in At¬
lanta yesterday, although the wind
was blowing a chilly blast. No, it
wasn't a man who had the nerve. Just
a woman, with a tiny spring lid well
clamped to her autumn tresses by
a seven Incb hatpin. Other women,
who had practiced eyes, declared lt
wasn't any left-over hat. either, butthe very newst thing, and bardi« a dayout of the factory where such things
are made.
The shops will be showing all the]spring styles next week.

President Wilson will tn a few days jhave the rare Joy of sinking his teeth
into a genuine Georgia home-made]cake, for the Industrial department of
the St. Timothy, (cohn ^d) Episcopalchurch at Athens ls baking him a big
one. lt will be sont by express, or per¬
haps parcel post, to adorn the white
house tablé.
Mr. Wilson will not be the first

president to eat a cake from Athens,
at that "Aunt Laura" BUlnpa who
died at Athens recently, made several
cakes for President Taft which that
conneusseur said be enjoyed to the ut-
moat

News has reached Atlanta ot the ap¬
pointment to bo postmaster, at Camilla
ot T. B. Perry, whs is a cousin ot
Jesse Perry, secretary to Governor
£laton and candidate for secretary of
tba Senate. There are à number of
Perrys in Ute noted Perry family at
Camilla, and they are all . red-hot
Democrats.

That Atlanta folks are not sp hard
up aa might bcsupposed ls indicated by
the remarkable showing ot the sav¬
ings banks, which have an unusually
heavy Hat of depositor«, Several tank¬
ers have commented on this, and at
tho American national it waa stated
that the deposits since January 1 bad
broken all records. It is generally be¬
lieved; that a blt v>f "hard times" re-
rcault* tn savings deposits being
drawn down to the minimum, but thu
time bas proved ¿o be entran tn At-

Tha predicted bankruptcies at'the
first of the yeer have failed to ma¬
terialise; also, no firm ot say import¬
ance having failed. There baa been no

anal Hat of tailuros even among
smaller concerna The two lead-
oaramerclal agencies her« b«ve

out mast .encouraging aufta»
of business conditions.

ot the Atlanta Club, on.«

of tbo city's moat popular social or¬
ganizations, enjoyed a masquerade
'«all in the club's new winter garden
last night, ono of a series of such af¬
fairs the club is giving thia winter.
The popularity of dancing among

business men was demonstrated by
thc large number on the floor who
showed they had mastered the newest
steps. Some of the costumes were wor¬
thy of Mardi Oras celebration.

The Atlanta board of education has
turned down an offer of free tickets
to a motion picture show for every
pupil in the city schools, taking the
ground that this step wjuld lend the
schools to further an advertising pro¬
position.
The manager-- of the theatre saw

the superintendent, who favored the
plan, learning that the lilma would be
well cenaored and the show instruct¬
ive, but the board turned the offer
down. And now several thousand
children are just waiting to grow upand vote those mon out ci Office.

An Atlanta woman farmer will be
among thu principal speakers at the
Farmers' Market Conference to be
held in Athens soon1 She is Mrs. Nel¬
lie Black, u wealthy clubwoman who
owns and operates a 1,500 acre farm
near Calhoun

"I want to speak to the commission
men on what they can do toward aid¬
ing the farmer and themselves by co¬
operation," said Mrs. Black. "And I
want to atresa to the farmer who haB a
debt on his place thc absolute import¬
ance of paying off a part of it every
year.
Mrs. Black ia something of a farmer,despite her social activities in Atlan¬

ta. She has managed to make heyfarm pay every year though up against
auch obsatcles as Ares and other hard¬
ship:;. She is a great believer in rais¬
ing iood crops, but insists that some
method for marketing them must be
found first.
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Mrs. H. L. Smith entertained the
Embroidery Club Thursday afternoon.
There was a good attendance. A salad
course was served, and all present
greatly enjoyed the time spent with
Mrs. Smith who knows how to make
her guests have a god time.

Mrs. W. A. Lemon of Elliott, S. C.,ls visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Smith.
Mr. J. W. Iluckuhec has'about re¬

covered from a Jfccent attack of ill¬
ness to the delight of his many friends.Or. J. D. Wilson of Iva was hero
op a professional visit this week.
Miss Minnie Fennel is visiting Mrs.

S. M. McAdams of Iva.
MIBS Annie Hutchinson is apending

a few days with her cousin. MIBS Ethel
Johnson of Hones Path. She will re¬
turn here soon and make her home
with her brother, pr. .Robert Hutchin¬son. -'

^

Mrs. W. A. Hall has returned home
after visiting her brother, Dr. Hutch¬
inson.
Rev. S. H. Wild», missionary to Af¬

rica, lectured at the Presbyterian
church Thursday afternoon and was
the guest of the pastor, Rev. J. A.
Clotfelter.
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The miscellaneous tendered Miss
Carry Hunt«?r, by C, H. Ellison and
Miss Sleigh in their private apartment
st the Oconee Inn «as 'one of the most
delightful social occasions of the sea¬
son.
The decoration scheme of pink and

white was earriekj throughout, the
centerpiece being carnations. Mrs. El¬
lson and Miss Sleigh met the guests
In thc hotel parlor and received them
In their gracious way. Cards were then
presented and each one was asked to
write some advice, a prophesy and a
wish for the bride-to-be. at the din¬
ner table there cards were read out
hy Mrs. C. W. Ballinger.
A delightful salad course of Ice

ream, cake and mints were served.
While the guests were at the table

little Clarence Ellison appeared bear¬
ing a large basket laden with "thingsà girl would like," This proved bj be
i handsome and varied collection of
Jalnty and useful glfta for the future
bride.
The music furnished by Misses Nor¬

man, Moore and Jennings added much
to the pleasures of the event. Those
present were: Miss Hunter, Miss Sue
Ellen Hunter, Miss Nina Carpenter,of Greenville, Miss Hamilton, Miss
Lucille Hamilton, Mrs. C. B. Smith,
Mrs. G. W. Ballinger, Mrs. Lesley
Stribbllng. Mrs. W. K. Livingston, Mrs.
J. W. Holloway, Mrs B. A Lowry. Mrs.
Dr. E. C. Doyle, Mrs. G. W. Shelor.
Mrs. J. L. Merrett, Misses Sue and
Norma GigotlIL\t, Misses Arnold,
Morrison, Reid, Jennings, Moore, . or¬
man and Fincsnnon..
Misses Cunningham and Davis,

teacher of the county land school and
a number of the teachers in the Sene¬
ca school attended the teachers meet¬
ing at Walhalla Saturday.
Miss Nina Carpenter of Greenville,

is a guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. S.
Hunter.
Miss Nell Kellett, ls a vistor at Mrs.

W. S. Hunter's for the Hunter-Jones
wedding.
Mrs. John Cary, of Greenville, has

been visiting her sister, Mrs. D. P.
Thoma son, and her brother, Mr. W. K.
Livingston several days this week.
Mr.,and Mrs. C. N. Glgnllllat enter¬

tained Rev. and Mrs. I. E. Wallace
and children at dinner Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. S Stribbllng enter¬
tained Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Lowry and
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hopkins
Mrs. Lilly Trlbble and Miss Maude
Hopkins at dinner Thursday. ~

Miss Lula Wiley. is spending the
week-end with home folks near Rich¬
land. *

Dr. E. A. Hines, superintendent of
the Anderson County Hospital ls in
Seneca to spend the week-end With his
family.
The Once-a-Week Club met on

Thursday afternoon with kirs. S. K.
Dendy.

Mrs. Pet Stribbllng and her son.
Work Stribbllng, ot Gaffney, were in
Seneca Saturday.
Mr. L. H. Craig of Greenville was!

In Seneca Tuesday on business.
Prof. J. D. Watson of Clemson Col¬

lege, was a visitor to Seneca Satur¬
day.

Mr. Thoa. TP. Anderson of Atlanta,
has been in Seneca tor. several days
tn.- the mirpnsc of nnrehasinar horses
tor use by the Fernch army.
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The Neal's Creek B. Y. P. U. met
Sunday afternoon. After singing,
Miss Alice Cobb, the president, read
a selection from the Scripture. This
was followed by prayer and th j read¬
ing of several helpful selections. The
young people are taking Interest In
the work.
Miss Zella Holland, has resumed

her work at Montezuma, Ca. after
spending the holidays here with her
pi-ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Abercrombie
of New Prospect . visited relatives
here this week..
Use the drags ss soon as the roads

will permit If you you think you
can't spare the time. Jost consider
how much. more you can haul after
the roads nave beau dragged ; and
you will conclude that it ls a paying
proposition after all. You can bani
more at one Urns, with less strain
upon your teams» and wagon. By a
means, drag the roads.

Mrs. Godfrey and children return¬
ed to their home at Toxaway Monday,
having visited her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Cobb.
Rev. J. T. Mann has as his guest

thia week ?hui school-mate, Mr. L. r\
Pridwell of Spartanburg county. Mr
BrluWeli has visited here several
times, ann hsi ^usua .unji> «Tri-.Dd"
who arc always glad to have him I»
the community. To the paragrapher
of the Intelligencer who asked Wheth
er the people of Spartanburg knew
thgt Christmas had come and gone,Mr. Brldwell requests us to state,
that he came over last Saturday to.spend the holiday In Anderson coan« I
ty.
Miss Frances Shirley, who baalcharge of the school at Oils place, re-

*

snaked work Monday morning. Addi*and Willie Holland and Analto Ives.who have toen attending th«ton High School have decided t
enter school here on account ot badfdnSk between here and Belton.Mb» Genie Erskine visited her.sister, Mrs, A. Y. Shirley at Berton
Mr. Clarence Fields has moved fithe Vandreer piece to Mr. Joe L.-ktne's farm. . I
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Dunlap abd

'

little daughter of Union G*e*"»ed their uncle Rev. J. T. Mann thisweek,
^Mias Onida Majar left tost woek
~ J**»010® her dawOak Grove echool. afc*r spending theholidays herc wHh her parents.Rev and atrs>J..T. Mann e*cu< fy.few dsys last week with the latter'[parents, ¿fr. and Mfa J. TV Kaynk

THE ANDERSON \
GUARANTY & TRUST COMPAÑY
will place >*jjir money, for you secured by first
mortgages on Real Estate at not over 60 per ¿cent,
valuation. All expenses to be paid by the borrow¬
er. The mortgages to bear 8 per cent interest. We
will guarantee you that the property mortgaged in
i first mortgage against the lands covered and that
it is free from incumbrance and that the title to the
property is perfect

*
For further information cah at our office in store room of Bleck-

ley Building below the Peoples Bank. Also ( watch for list of
amounts wanled with number of acres as security, valuation, etc.

Pick out the amount you want and secure same uSNiye do not in¬
tend to confine ourselves to Anderson County alone in placing these
desirable loans.

There has been a great need here for the business WP. propose
to engage in, a place where the borrower and the parties who have
money to loan can place their money without waiting.

Come to see us at once whether you have money to loan or

want to borrow and we will soon get the machinery working to place
large amounts in {he near future. Our president, Mr. J. J. Fret» >

well, has riddeiytwice the distance'around the world in this county
and knows tJie location and value of Anderson County lands' better
than others who have had no experience in ti.is iine of v. ori;. W/.erc
we have any doubt as to valuations we will send one of our agents to

inspect and report on the property.

The Anderson
Guaranty & Trust Company

134 East Benson Street.
Just Below Peoples Bank,

Don't forset to attend Sundayschool at Neal's Creek rext Sundayat 3 o'clock.

OOOOÜOUGQWGÖOÜCCCCO
EPWORTH LEAGUE. o
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The following ls the program of

the Epworth League at St. John's M.
church Monday morning at

EL church Monday evening at 8
i'clock. 1

Led by Miss Lydia Bewley.
Opening song, G.
Prayer-Mr. Speaks.
Song 177.
Son* 22. Kf ',,,rTT
Scripture reading by lender. Jere¬

miah 47th chapter.
Sentence prayer, beginning Mr.

Owens and ending Mr. Ulme.-.
Duett by the Misses Bewley.Talk by Mr. Charlie Sullivan. Jr.
Quartette by tbs McBla
Riches read by Mr. McElhrmey.Let us hear*.the conclusion of the

whole matter; fear God, and keep bis
commandments for this 1B the whole
duty of man.
Sojg 57. JAll for Christ.
League benediction.

IN MEMORY

WILL1AM8TON, 8. C., Jan. 9.-Mr.
James H. Galnues, 85 years old, diedwith pneumonia last Sunday night atthe residence ot his son-in-law, W. B.SwiQM, TP»X¿Ó Tl lita- ..- Icameru. Théfuneral services wero conducted byhu natter. Rev.. Mr. Burris.« Mr.Gaines had been a member of BigCreek Baptist church many years. Hiechildren surviving him are: Mrs. W.B. Gaines of WIHlamston, FrankGaines of Columbia, Charlie Gainesot Charleston, Mrs. Helen Fletcher ofRorida ard Mrs. B. F.

. Arnold ofPierceton. all of whom attended thefuneral. Jamen H. Guiñes was atmrmless, innofenslve and worthy citi-
waa always found onv- theright Bide tn town,- comity and stateelections. He disliked a backer,and always stood for the right. Hecoutd not stand vulgar talk, the writ¬

er bas often seen Lim leave a groupengaging in such, thus learning youngmen by his example better than pre-
Willtamston bas lost one ot Ita bestwiiteena.

j DOÎfT TÄi(g CALOMEL 1
Instead ot dangerous, salivatingCalomel to liven your liver whenbilious, headachy or constipated geta IP-cent box or Cascarete. Theystart the liver and bowels andstraighten yon op better than nastyCalomaL without griping or makingyon eic*.

BEAUTIFUL

Genere Photos
of your children made at yo«
home. .

Keep a record of «oar

it will be a treasure in old aye.

Let us know when to caD.

Green's Art Shop
OnThe Square.

KEW

MGTIONARV
1THE MERRIAM WEBSTER!The Oa »y »few xmsbriGssS Ä*^»tionary ia many years.Contains the pith anti pssantfi .oí an authoritattYO Ubnury. ^

Coven every floia ot kaowVedge, aa Enoyolopedia In a

'S^^^^^0¿¡^ ****

I-attiaiolTyou about thia mostSremarkable tinglo Voltune. |Wa, Write tersasMB* s
»»Mi tlcvJara.^e,|

l^^HSBtfw^U f ®^^^^Bi saner an&BilVHAv&am wo «rîitl%, «a^sfiKBsVNr^^aiv ?.a****!

^.aCSfañwi
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